Natural Anguillicola novaezelandiae infection--is there seasonality in New Zealand?
Knowledge of natural Anguillicola infections of Short-finned eels (Anguilla australis) in New Zealand is very limited. So far, no study contains data on all life cycle stages of Anguillicola novaezelandiae in naturally infected eels. In order to study the frequency of A. novaezelandiae in New Zealand Short-finned eels, we examined eels of the North and the South Island for the presence of the swim bladder parasite. The results show that A. novaezelandiae is a common parasite of the Short-finned eel. The parasite was present in both regions. Eels from both localities show differences in their infection status with respect to prevalence, abundance and intensity. While eels of the South Island were only infected with larval stages, adult and preadult stages could be detected in eels of the North Island. Nevertheless, infrapopulations at both sites were dominated by larval parasite stages. This unique composition of infrapopulations has never been described for any Anguillicola species before and suggests a seasonal occurrence as a possible reason. Export of live eels should be handled cautiously to prevent the spread of A. novaezelandiae throughout other eel populations.